Dear Sir,

On December 31st 2019, 27 pneumonia cases of unknown aetiology were identified in Wuhan City, Hubei province, China \[[@CR1]\]. Those cases mainly presented with clinical symptoms of dry cough, dyspnea, fever and bilateral lung infiltrates on imaging \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. The causative agent was identified from throat swab samples performed at Chinese Centre for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) on January 7th 2020 \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. The disease was subsequently named Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome Coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2), while World Health Organization (WHO) named it COVID-19 \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\].

At present, the number of people infected by COVID-19 has been dramatically increasing worldwide \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. First Italian person-to-person transmission was reported on February 21st 2020 and led to an infection chain that has been proving as the largest outbreak out of Asian continent \[[@CR3]\]. As of 2nd April 2020, Italy has been recording 115,242 COVID-19 + patients and 13,915 deaths, while the numbers are constantly increasing. COVID-19 incubation interval varies from 5 to 14 days \[[@CR4]\].

On January 30th 2020, WHO qualified COVID-19 outbreak as public health emergency of international concern. The day after, the Italian Government declared it as public health emergency. First, Italian Government defined areas, according to their different infection risks: (a) high-risk (so-called "red zone" or level 1 risk zone; (b) mean risk (level 2 risk zone); (c) remaining Italian area, which was considered at low risk (level 3 risk zone). In the subsequent phases, according to Scientific and Technical Committee and in agreement with WHO, Italian government declared whole Italy as Red Zone (March 8th 2020). Public Hospitals faced an unprecedented emergency which required draconian organizational changes.

All deferrable elective procedures were cancelled. Surgical procedures related to patients affected by neoplastic diseases were extensively reduced, according to stage of disease, age, comorbidities and available beds at Hospitals related to Reggio Emilia Local Health Authority (LHA). Only emergencies were performed.

To minimize infection spread, all suspected or confirmed COVID-19 + patients requiring surgery were treated as positive.

A team including skilled surgeons, anesthesiologists, nurses and operating room workers, was asked by Reggio Emilia LHA to develop local guidelines aimed at minimizing infection spread in "surgical environment" (healthcare professionals, patients, relatives).

We introduce recommendations for COVID-19 + patients who require nondeferrable surgery.

General recommendations \[[@CR5]--[@CR12]\] {#Sec2}
===========================================

Patients with suspected infection should be kept separated from those with confirmed infection.Suspected cases should be hospitalized in single rooms with private bathroom, thus dividing cases into three different groups, according to positivity, negativity and suspicion of infection.Healthcare workers, who enter the rooms hosting patients with suspected or confirmed COVID-19, must wear appropriate personal protective equipment (PPE) or water repellent gown, gloves, protective goggles and FFP2 or FFP3 mask (equivalent to N95 or N99 masks), which must be worn in case of areosol.COVID-19 positivity should be considered in all cases of patients with fever and/or respiratory symptoms (cough, dyspnea) of new onset, or patients affected by severe breathing difficulties, in the absence of other plain symptoms. Presentations characterized solely by loss of taste and smell are included. Although these symptoms are nonspecific, risk of COVID-19 is greater if:i.During the 14 days prior to symptom onset, a patient travelled or lived in COVID-19 epidemic area; orii.During the 14 days prior to symptom onset, a patient had close contact with confirmed or suspected COVID-19 case, including healthcare workers.Close contact means:A person living in the same household as a COVID-19 case;A person having had direct physical contact with a COVID-19 case (e.g. shaking hands);A person having unprotected direct contact with infectious secretions of a COVID-19 case (e.g. being coughed on, touching used paper tissues with a bare hand);A person having had face-to-face contact with a COVID-19 case within 2 m and \> 15 min;A person who was in a closed environment (e.g. classroom, meeting room, hospital waiting room, etc.) with a COVID-19 case for 15 min or more and at a distance of less than 2 m;A healthcare worker or other person providing direct care for a COVID-19 case, or laboratory workers handling specimens from a COVID-19 case without recommended PPE or with a possible breach of PPE;A contact in an aircraft sitting within two seats (in any direction) of the COVID-19 case, travel mates or persons providing care, and crew members serving in aircraft section where index case was seated (if severity of symptoms or movement of the case indicate more extensive exposure, passengers seated in the entire section or all passengers on the aircraft may be considered close contacts).In the presence of a COVID-19 suspected case, personnel should wear PPE and follow the same appropriate measures as in presence of a COVID-19 case.In hospitals, where COVID-19 patients are treated, both healthcare workers and patients coming in and going out of the wards should wear surgical masks. What happened in Lombardy hospitals proved how high the risk of transmission is in asymptomatic cases that require high level of caution.Aerosol-generating procedures performed on patients with suspected or confirmed COVID-19, such as tracheal intubation, bronchial aspiration, bronchoscopy and sputum induction are associated to an increased transmission risk. Such measures should be performed only when strictly necessary and in an isolated room, possibly with negative pressure. The number of healthcare workers in the room should be kept as low as possible. They should wear appropriate PPE: a tested FFP2 respirator, eye protection, waterproof long-sleeved protective gowns and gloves.The procedures are the following ones:Intubation, extubation and related measures, such as hand ventilation and open aspiration of respiratory tract (upper respiratory tract included) \[chest compression and defibrillation (as part of resuscitation maneuvers) are not considered aerosol-generating procedures (AGP)\].Tracheotomy/tracheostomy (insertion/open aspiration/removal).Bronchoscopy and upper airway procedures, which include aspiration.Upper digestive tract endoscopy, where aspiration of upper respiratory tract is envisaged.Surgery with electrocautery or use of ultrasound, radiofrequency or hydrodissection devices on vessels or tissues; post-mortem procedures that include high-speed devices.Some dental procedures (such as high-speed drilling).Non-invasive ventilation (NIV), such as bilevel positive airway pressure (BiPAP) and continuous positive airway pressure ventilation (CPAP).High-frequency oscillatory ventilation (HFOV).Sputum induction.High-flow nasal oxygen (HFNO)Healthcare professionals should follow strict and safe procedures during PPE dressing/undressing, under appropriate supervision of a trained observer. Active assistance in dressing and undressing represents an excellent opportunity to minimize risk of accidental contamination.

Recommended planning of surgical procedures \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\] {#Sec3}
================================================================

In hospitals where patients affected by COVID-19 are treated, identification of ad hoc surgical team for each surgical specialty would be highly recommended, to reduce risks, both for staff and patients.During the pandemic, surgery room workers aim at keeping adequate level of safe emergency surgery, including serious trauma.Consider each patient as a possible COVID-19 infected.Reduce the risk for both staff and patients by enhancing the use of available resources: (a) carrying out just those surgical procedures that are strictly needed during urgencies; drastically reducing scheduled deferrable procedures, according to available resources; (b) making use of appropriate PPEs, in accordance with guidelines; (c) carefully planning resting hours and recovery time for healthcare workers engaged in emergency surgery.Setting up of a multidisciplinary team, which includes a surgeon, an anesthesiologist and a nursing coordinator is highly recommended. On a daily basis, the team might evaluate the most appropriate surgical schedule, according to patients' features and available resources.Acute patients come first. Suspicion of COVID-19 infection should be taken into account for each patient who needs surgery, by evaluating medical history, specific tests, if available, chest CT scan or, if not possible, chest x-ray. Any patient undergoing abdominal scan in anticipation of surgery should also have chest scan, as swabs can give false negatives.In planning surgery, risk of complications requiring urgent new surgery should be minimized; in colorectal surgery, for instance, stoma should be used more frequently (stoma versus primary anastomosis).In suspicion of COVID-19 or when infection cannot be ruled out, workers participating in surgical procedures must wear PPE, which must be used in cases of ascertained infection, namely: tested FFP2 respirator; eye protection; double waterproof long-sleeved protective gown and double gloves.Laparoscopy represents an approach involving a greater risk of transmission by aerosol; therefore, it must be chosen with extreme caution and by keeping pneumoperitoneum at the lowest possible level. Laparoscopy should be reserved for selected patients, taking into account risk/benefit balance, on a case-by-case basis.Whenever safe conservative approach is possible, for instance in appendicitis or acute cholecystitis, surgery should be avoided.Nasogastric tube positioning might generate aerosols. Thus, healthcare workers should wear suitable PPE, in case of patient with suspected or ascertained COVID-19 infection.A COVID-19 onset was described by gastro-intestinal symptoms, thus misjudging it as complications from surgery.

Recommendations concerning pre-operative and intra-operative phases \[[@CR15]--[@CR17]\] {#Sec4}
========================================================================================

Dedicated surgical theatres should be used for COVID-19 patients, while all staff involved should use appropriate PPE, i.e. a tested FFP2 respirator, eye protection, double waterproof long-sleeved protective gown and double gloves.Evidence showed that reduced equipment, materials and a lower number of workers in operating room might reduce risk of transmission.If available, use a room connected to negative pressure pre-room space, with separate entrance, that can be used in PPE dressing or undressing, possibly with active assistance and in storing materials that might turn out as necessary when procedure has already begun.According to CDC, procedures producing aerosols should take place inside a negative pressure room, although patients could run a greater risk of infections at surgical site.During surgery, aspiration of surgical fumes is paramount in reducing risk of transmission by aerosol.In a negative pressure room, doors must remain closed and the number of workers coming in and going out must be reduced. When further surgical materials are required, request should be done on the phone to healthcare worker, who leaves them inside pre-theatre area, by keeping door to operating room closed. Later, surgical team should take them by keeping access door to pre-theatre space closed.When negative pressure room is used after surgery and patient has already left theatre, adequate air exchange should be performed before unequipped PPE workers safely access.Positive pressure room might be used for patients with known or suspected COVID-19. Nevertheless, patient intubation and extubation should take place in a different area and under negative pressure, due to an increased risk of transmission by aerosol. Also in this case, doors should remain closed during surgery and the number of workers coming in and going out should be reduced as much as possible.During COVID-19 patient intubation and extubation, workers inside surgical room should be as scarse as possible.

Recommendations concerning post-surgery phase \[[@CR14]\] {#Sec5}
=========================================================

In case a patient with or suspected to have COVID-19 infection should be transferred to an outside recovery area or intensive care unit, a minimum number of transport workers who are waiting outside operating room should be involved.Workers should wear PPE as recommended by CDC. PPE should be not be the same as worn during the procedure.After separating from patient, remove scrub clothes; must (if at all possible) have a shower before changing into a clean scrub suit or home clothes.
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